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DEHORNING OF CATTLE URGED

Use of Caustic, Clippers and Saw
to Prevent Growth and Remove

Horns Is Favored.

rrepred by tl I'nlt d Mute. Depart
ment of AKrti'tilture.t

Ifliiriilni: nnikc tin iiuiinsil inre
CI.Sll.V IllltXllfll.

It romliTs the nnliniil lr iliiiijrimus
to 11 McihImiiH.

It prevents the gnrhis of ntlnT rr-t-1-!

In the fowling lot or in trimslt to
market. ,

It wM uniformity to ttio Hjonninee
f emtio nml thnehy ml. Is jo tliolr

tillllO.
Methods of iloliornliiK onttlo luive

teen tlio sulijort of unusually Interest
hig lonionstrntlons hehl hy ml tie e
ialist of the lnitol Slides lot!irt-u.e- nt

of ngrlrulttire n-o- rating with
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Animal in Dehorning Crata Ready for
Operation.

ether extotiNlon forces. The demon
StratorH Kliowed how to remove horns
with clippers ami saws, and with the
Hoe of caustic sodn and caustic potash
to prevent the growth of horns on
calves. Dehorning chutes, for holding
attle while being were also

instructed by the demonstrators, who
emphasized the Importance of using
them instead of resorting to audi prac-
tices as throwing the animals with
ropes, tying them to fences or similar
n.ethods which are unsatisfactory. In
a number of cases farmers were per-
mitted to dehorn one or two animals
1o become familiar with the operation.

The method of dehorning depends la
ch case upon the nice of the cattle,

of the department say.
Xtemonstratlons with young calves
flowed how the growth of horns can
t prevented by properly applying

austlc soda or caustic potash. Older
wives and other cattle were dehorned

either with the saw or clippers. While
rllppers remove the horn more quick-
ly and with less pain to the animal,
Hie saw has the advantage of not
crushing the horn, especially In the
case of old animals whose horns are

ard and brittle. Neither does the
mw cause as much bleeding, since by
lacerating the blood vessels Vt causes
a clot of blood to form quickly.

MO PLACE FOR SCRUB STOCK

Animal le Wasteful ef Feed and Own.
ere Leber Pure-Bred- a Are

Worth Mere te Keep.

Prepared by the United Slates Depart-
ment ef Agriculture.)

S nib live stock is no longer fit for
I erpetuation In the United States. A

tomb la wasteful of feed and wasteful
e--f Ita owneVs labor. The scrub animal
bat served Its purpose aa a connecting
link between the old obsolete method
.f farming and new progressive nietb-cd- s.

Thousands of farmers In this
country already have discarded acrub
stock and are better off because of
that decision. Pure-bred- s are worth
more to keep and are worth more to
tell. The scrub animal has been use-

ful as a connecting link, but our aim
from now on should be to make the
fcrub extinct and to make It the nils
lug link so far as live stock Is con-

cerned. That cannot be done Immed-
iately, but It Is the goal toward which
we should work.

FEEDING SILAGE TO HORSES

Limited Quantity May Be Given If
Care Is Exercised Cannot Con-

sume Large Amount.

Silage may be fed to horses In II ra-

ited quantity if care Is exercised, but
a horse cannot .consume the large
quantities of roughage used by the
teer or cow, and the amount of silage

given to horses on full feed must be
very limited.

Livestock
INOTES

More beef cattle might be raised
profitably on many farm.

Heavy feeding does not always pro
fiuce proportionate gains.

Coruiueal, boiled potatoes and but-
termilk make a splendid ration for the
growing pigs.

e e
The first requisites in raising stock

la a good feeder, let aa aay, a Judtdotu
feeder, and a well-bor- n calf.

LIVESTOGKPRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Beef Sic rs Slew 25c lower;
Y.car Ings Stro ger

HOGS SELL UICKEL KIEHER

Sieep and Lambs Weak to a Quarter
Lower Than Last Week. Supplies
Liberal. Demand Indifferent and
Market Glow.
I'nron sio-- YnrK s nth Oni;iha,

Juno H. Monday's roi--ip- i were rath
er moderate about tjmi head, and the
tiliilKct very slow, host lierte soiling
around l."ij '." low er than last wools,

ileirahlo yearling were in net
he demand at steady to s roiig price.
Cows mid heifers alo sih very un-
evenly, anywhere from to '.'.V
lower tl.ii n last Tliur-dit- .. and the
same was true of st Uers and feeders.

Quotations on CiiiiIp: i'Ii. ilre to
hpi ime beeves. $11. "(Kf I.V.0 ; good to

choice hooves, $l.V";tf 1 !."; fair to
good hooves, $2.tH l."l..""iO : ooiiunon to
fair beeves. $10.rlol:.r.O; g. d to
choice yearling. Sl.l.uojfl 4.; fair to
good yeailimrs. H1.u'gir,.rs; common
to fair yearling. S!l..iO. I I.ini ; gissi
to choice heliers, $li..03 1l.."(I ; prime
cows. $ltMmlu,.H: go,M to choice

$.MNl'10..'V: fair to ksm cows.
$S.."rf(3i 1(M : cutters, &HQl.m ; can-ner- s.

$.V''?i,i.."i; veal calves. i.M.uoigp

H.(; ltologna bulls. $S."il KMNI; beef
bulls. fKMMItJ.oll: gMMl to choice
feeders. gll."."i I2.7. ; niodium to good
feeders. $10.iM1 1.7.1; good to choice
Mockers. $1I..K) 1.7.1; fair lo giswl
Rtuckers. .y.)..i'3il (...(; common to fair
grades. $S.(Si).S); stn-- heifers,
fSiO KMX) ; stock cows, $7.."()9.UO;
stock calves. $S.0o12.tK.

Hogs Strong to 5c Higher. -
The run of hogs was fairly liberal

for the opening day of the week, aUnit
lO.iMM) head and under a broad demand
trade was active and prices strong to
ftc higher" than Saturday. Tops brtaight
$2(.10 and bulla of the trading waa
around $l!.so:!ux.

Sheep and Lambs Lower.
Demand for sheep and lambs a inspir-

ed to be very Indifferent and trading
was alow with prices run gin from
steady to 2.1c lower than the close of
last week.

Quotations on sheep and lamlta:
Lambs, spring. $1 7.000 18..10; lamba,
handy weight, $M..10 14.35 ; lambs,
heavy welgtit. (1'J..V)01..10 lamba.
cull. tf.00 12.00; yenrlinKs, $11,009
12.1.1; wethers. $!..HC 1 .00 ; ewes.
giMsl to ohoh-e- . $1.7.1 10.50; ewes, fair
to giMsl, $8.5009.7.1 ; eweM. culls, eO.OO

8.00.

What Betty Likes Best.
The dear things were sitting on the

stone step of the Polytechnic. Said
one of them: MI see Betty has deco-
rated her roxnn with pi tols, sworda
and ritles."

"Yes. Hetty's a great girl for having
arms around her." replied her chum.
Lomlon Tld Hits.

Seemed "Suspicious.
" I fear your father doe not favor

our marriage."
"Why do you say that?"
"I have saved some money for the

happy cent."
"Well?"
"And he wante me to put It lata a

Mfceme."
SL

i Pure. Drlnkinaj Water Impatient, iv,
Too ehould ba ' extretnety 'tareful

fhat the water you drink la pure.
ryphotd germ are particularly likely
(o harbor la water that etande and
to get Into water which la In the sluice
of some drain. Boiling will kill the
germs and the peculiar flat taete
which it then has can be easily over
come by shaking It up thoroughly and
tujecting a daah of carbonated water.

True AHateeraey.
Here democracy cannot solve the ao--

:lal question. An element of aristoc-
racy must be Introduced Into our life.
f do not mean the aristocracy of birth.
r .of the purse, or even the arlstoc-ac- y

of Intellect. I mean the aristocr-
acy of character, of will, of mind.
Chat only can free us. Ibaen.

Life Wisdom.
The wisdom of the wise and the ex- -

rtence of ages may be preserved by
uotatlon Benjamin Dlaraell.

NEVER LET .
HER HAIR GET GRAY

She Kept Her Locks Dark and
Glossy, with Sage Tea

and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair waft Sage
Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell, be-

cause it's done so naturally, so evenly.
Preparing this mixture, though, at home
is mussy and troublesome. For 60 cents
you can buy at any drug store the ready.
to-us- e preparation, improved by tht addi-
tion of other ingredients, called "WjetbV
Fage and Sulphur Compound." You iuat
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morning
all gray hair disappears, and, after an-
other application or two, your hair be-

comes beautifully darkened, glossy and
luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
la a sign of old age, and aa we all de-
sire a youthful and attractive appear-
ance, get busy at once with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound and look years
younger. This ready-to-us- e preparation
is a delightful toilet requisite and aot a
medicine. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or preveatioa ol duease.

o
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WANT TO PUT eomothlng-- ? Hun-
dred of people weekly aran these
want ad column looking- - for
what you or other have to offer. '

Get quick results by advertising;
In The Herald Want Ad depart- -
nient.

Those having clothing to be clean
ed to call the Keep-U-Ne- at service
car. Phone 133.

Foil SALE Three pair of Carrier
pigeons. These pigeons took first

prize at the atate fair. Write
CHARLES SHREVE, Alliance' Nebr.
or phone 793.

WANTED 5 bright, capable Ladies
to travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers. $25 to'$50 perweek. Rail-
road fare paid. Write at once.
COODUICH DRUG CO., Dept. 786.
Omaha, Nebr.
.

' V

OfJ CIjOTIIES WANTED
- The Clf Mission Is In need of

second-han- d clothing, eseclally men'
and shoea. Call phone 696 and we
will call for them. The City Mia
ion .

We want you to know, that we
clean the most delicate fabrlea In
clothing without injury. We call for
and deliver. Keep-U-Ne- at. Phona 113

WANTED TO BREAK SOD We
have several clients who wish to.

break add this spring. They are ex-
perienced and have good tractors or
horses. Prices reasonable. If you
have land in Box Butte county which
you wish broken out get in touch
with us at once. THOMAS-BAL- D

INVESTMENT COMPANY. Alliance
17t.f7871

A few first-cla- ss uncalled for over-
coats at very low prices Keep-U-Ne- et.

Phone 133.

FOR SALE Ford truck in excellent
condition Bargain if taken now. In-

quire at Alliance Community Club.
7984-t- f

U SALE Short Horn Bulls by J.
M. Beardsley Halaey Nebr. four (4)
good yearling Shorthorn Red Bulls

Vegetable plants for sale USma-tbe- a,

cabbage, cauliflower, " "er
plant, pepper. Excellent shape. Call
and see O. K. DYE, four miles east
of Alliance on Ant loch road.

Q

GOOD SEED Potatoes for sale or
ahare. Oholi or Triumphs W. F. Pat-

terson. Alliance, Box 808 23 tf-79-

FOR RENT 240 acres Alfalfa, and
farming land over half irrigated,
Near town, cash, on aharea. Wm.
Kusel Chadron, Nebr. 2t

WANTED 5 bright, capable Ladies
to Travel, demonstrate and sell deal-
ers. $25.00 to $50.00 per week. Rall-roadifa- re

paid. Write at once. Good-

rich Drug Co. Dept. 786 Omaha, Nebr

WANTED Salesman for Alliance
and surrounding territory. Good pro-

position. Write Grand Union Tea
Company, 1430 Arapahoe St., Den-

ver. Colorado. 2212t-795- 6

THREE PIANOS TO BK SOLD
QUICK

We have three slightly used pi-

anos In this territory which we are
anxious to dispose of quickly. They
are trade Instruments, thoroughly
overhauled and guaranteed. If you
Intend to rent a piano for six months
or a year you will be Interested In
these goods. Terms. Write today.
KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L. MUSIC CO..

Denver, Colo. .

PIANO FOR SALE
A beautiful high grade upright piano

at a bargain, on easy terms to a
responsible party. Answer at once.
P. O. Box 401, Alliance. Neb.

WANTED Clean cotton rags, at
The Herald office. Must be of fair

size and clean. Are used in wiping
machinery. 23-t- f

Wanted, girl for general house
work, call 173.

STRAYEDr Brown saddle horse
branded on the left shoulder with

and M or a W. Mealy nose and wire
scar on right hock Joint. Shod all
around. Suitable reward will be
paid for Information leading to bis
recovery. PETER THOMPSON,
Minatare. Neb.

Ft

mi" m a Up. a:

MISCELLANEOUS
First-Clas- s laundry work. Denveragency. Call 133 for aervlce car.

Kecp-U-Nea- t.

Cleaning, repairing, dyeing. Keep-U- -
Neat. Just phone 133 and the

MOVE FURNITURE 8AFELT
We have equipped our dray wag

ons and auto truck with the latea
appliances for moving furnltur
without marring or scratching or do
Ing damage. Up-to-da- te wagon pad
will be used by us on all movlnt
Jobs. JOHN R. SNYDER. Phone It

LOST Late Friday afternoon, la-
dy's small wrist watch, In or near

' post office; valued as keepsake.
Liberal reward If returned to of-
fice of Boyd tc Mett. 20tf7911

PIANO FOR SALE
We have stored at Alliance a high

grade piano, which, if taken at once,
will be sold at a tremendous sacri-
fice. Terms to responsible party. If
Interested write at once for partic-
ulars to
THE DENVER MUSIC COMPANY.

Denver, Colo. (

13tf7772

Real Estate, Loans and Ihsur
an'ce .P. E. REDDISH, Reddisr
Block. 15.tf.6727

Helpful Sympathy.
She waa slowly recovering from a

long Illness, but still too weak for the
trip downtown to a halrdretwer for the
much-neede- d shampoo. At last a maid
was found who wouW come to the
house. During the drying process she
made the startling discovery of the
first gray hairs. The convalescent's
grief was no Intense that the maid.

LaJ riving to comfort, aahl: "Iiw. lady,
what If you had to wenr one of them
transmissions on your head!"

i Life ef Candle Flame.
" T.nloratory experiments conducted
of late have shown that a candle flame
will become extinguished when the
oxygen content of the atmosphere In
which It la burning falls to about 4."
per cent. Sulphur stops burning when
all but 13.5 per cent of the oxygen In
An Inclosed space has been exhausted.
The case of charcoal, however, la
notable. Combustion continues until
pnly 9 per cent of the oxygen remains.

- ' Unreasonable Man.
A your-husband.- " Drotested Mr'

Ueektou, "I think vou ouaht to aho
xue some respectful consideration." "1
do." replied hi wife. "If you weren't
my husband I shouldn't think of Jnvlt
Ing you to my parties." Town Ton
lea.

Indispensable but Undesirable.
What Is that which I have no'

which I do not wish to have, and yet
If I had It I would not part wltb.lt
for anything? A bald head. Edin-
burgh Scotsman.

Oaily Thought.
Progress Is the law of life, ir.nu

SOt man aa yet. Robert n.-

C Get the exchange
habit. It's an econom-
ical one.

J Tired of your camera?

5 Before you buy that
guitar, suppose you
find the fellow who
has a guitar enjoying
thd same leisure your
camera is.

We Americans buy
right and left as the
impulse moves us. a
little forethought and

, a want ad will get
what you want, and
good as new nearly
always.

No. 166 5

NOTICE
OF

( Hanoi: of boundaries be-tween THE ALLIANCE AND
BROKEN HOW LAND DISTRICTS
I.N THE STATE OF NEBRASKA.

Notice la hereby plven that the
President of the United States, by
Executive Order of April 8. 1919, In
accordance with the provisions of
Section 2253 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States, and by virtue of
the authority therein given, directed
that:

Township twenty-si- x north, of
ranees 17 to 24 west, inclusive, and
townships twenyt-Reve- n to thirty-fiv- e

north, of ranges seventeen to forty
west. Inclusive be detached from the
Broken Bow land district and attach-
ed to and made a part of the Alliance
land district In the State of Nebraska
nn I the business and archives per-trtiH- uc

to suld lands transferred to
th land office nt Alliance.

The change of boundaries above
Indicated will take effect on July 1,
1919, and the Register and Receiver
of the land office at Broken Bow, Ne-
braska, will transact, no business per-talni-

to the lands referred to after
Juno 30, 1919.

Given under my hand at the Dis-
trict of Columbia this firth day of
May. A. D., 1919.

CLAY TALLMAN, '
Commissioner of the
General Land Office.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of an Exclusive
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

You are assured when you
have your funeral arrange-
ments handled by this' estab-
lishment that you will have
the best of aervlce and supplies
at reasonable prices.

0E0. G. GADSBY
Residence Phone BIO

114' West Fourth St., Alliance
Phone 10O

Prudential Life
Insurance Company

Newark, New Jersey '

Office Opera House Block

J. A. PIERCE
District Manager .

PHONE 43

QUICK SERVICE ELEC-

TRIC SHOP

P. T. McKKK, Mgr.

Phone
42.1 U Boi Hutte Ave.

ALMA NCR, NKHRA8RA

BURTON ft REDDISH
.. Attomys-4-Law- .

orrten i
ira Xatleaal Steak alMla

PHONV II
aLLIASCE. XEamASKA'

Harnett Hand Made !

Fna Brat Material. Oatlast Aa,
raeterr Staaa Gaaaa. Call aa Iw

llaravM Halr1ac y Kasri- -
eaeea Harasaa Maker.

J. M. COVERT
At M. M. D. Hltbala Staa

ALXIAMCIC NEBRASKA

Professional Photographer

. QUALITY PORTRAITS
later!- - a a Katariar VUwa
KeSak rtalakJaat ,

Ealaratac aU Stylae ,

ALLIANCE ART 8TUDI0
SC. SB. 01UEBB. rtwarteta .

PHONS RID ItS
S

Time's Changes.
Caesar used to wait days to hear

from the outposts of his empire, but
today the descendants of his legions
who plow the sunny fields near Ham
roond, I.e., get dally market 'news on
their strawberries from places thou
eands of miles away. This news
comes over wires and Is Issued in Ital
lan, as well as In English, by the locul
oftice of the bureau of markets of the
United 8tatea department of agrtcut
ture.

Something of an Earmark.
A German was summoned to iden-

tify a stolen hog. On being asked by
the lawyer If the hog had any ear-
marks, he leplied: "The only ear-
marks dot I saw vaa his tall vas cut
off."

New Source of Fat
Scientists tlului to have discovered

that a fat resembling coconut oil can
be obtained from luuts that grow
abundantly on waste lands.

GEORGE J. HAND, M. D.

Asthma and Hay Fever
Eye, Ear, . . .
Nose and Throat

i

PIIOSB S5T
a

Tails aaawerea from Oflre Say at
IBM

0 E. SLAGLE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
AI.MAXCE, NKBtlASKA

RESIDENCE PHONB No. St
OFFICE rilONH No. It

DR. II. BELLWOOD

Surgeon

C, B. Q. IUlljt4

Office over DloUteln Bfcora

Pbone ST.

L. W. BOWMAN

.' Physician and Surgeon
111 1-- 1 Box Butt
AUiaae, BTekraaka .

PHONES
Oaeei SCS SteaMeaeat IS

DR. If. J. DABKIN

Physician and Surgeon

Office over Holatea Siors

OfIce Pbone 87 Residence III

J. JEFFREY, D.C.Ph.0.
A. G. JEFFREY, D. O.

WALTER A. STATES, D. O.
t

Chiropractors
10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

New Wilson Block

DR. EINAR V. BLAX
Medicine aad Surgery

Hpectaltyt Kye, Ear, Noaev
Throat and Lungs .

Ulaaaee Carefally Fitted
Office In Mallery Block

Phones:
O0c, 104; Residence, 10

DR. E. L. BASKIN

DENTIST

Over Holsten's Drug Store

PHONE 87

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter.

I kave tka aalr et af Abstract
oaks la Baa Batle Ceaaty.
OSteat ROOM 7

Opera Maaae Bleak

L. A. BERRT
Lawyer

ROOM S RUMMER BLOCK

PHONE I .

ALLIANCE. JVEBflAStLA

Lat Me Cry far Yea"
HARRY P. C0URSET

LIVK STOCK aa4 CFKERAL SAUBS3
SPECIALIST a4 AUCTION EKJi,

Farm Sales a Specialty
Teraaa Ileaaeaaale

PHONE fit AttUace, Hebraaka

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THH
&xujSXlj "Omaha's

Centre)
Fma

Jasa. CIami EaUftaiaaMAt Etatykesr Seen Aat
aaia. uoiss omt matinei baiu

DONT aO HOMS SJAYINa l
I DIDN'T VISIT THE QAYETT


